Select Committee on Pension Policy

Regular Committee Meeting

September 20, 2022
10:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.*
Virtual Remote Meeting

Click this link to join, or copy and paste into your web browser:
https://leg-wa-gov.zoom.us/j/97569261654?pwd=MmFqYlgvRUUYU3ZEl02L0NhQkhvUT09TBD

AGENDA

10:00 a.m. 1. Approval of July Minutes

10:05 a.m. 2. DRS CEM Benchmarking – Mark Feldhausen, Budget and Performance Management Director, Department of Retirement Systems and Franco Wang, Relationship Manager, CEM Benchmarking

10:35 a.m. 3. Update on PFC Rate Adoption – Aaron Gutierrez, Senior Policy Analyst

10:40 a.m. 4. Plans 1 COLAs: SB 5698 COLA Actuarial Fiscal Note and COLA Options – Melinda Aslakson, Policy Analyst

11:00 a.m. 5. SCPP Goals Follow Up – Melinda Aslakson

11:20 a.m. 6. PSERS Eligibility for Public Safety Telecommunicators – Aaron Gutierrez

Possible Executive Action

11:50 a.m. 7. 2008 Early Retirement Factors Retire/Rehire – Aaron Gutierrez

12:05 p.m. 8. Public Comment

12:15 p.m. 9. Adjourn

*These times are estimates and are subject to change depending on the needs of the Committee.
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